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DON'T TRY TO ECONU)MIZE
+the wrong way when y0on buy +

lîimher, 25 cents, 50 tents,evcn+

I ~ I.a dollar or more a thousanci +
fect, may net you better resuits+

notsor years hence. if You+
o- i '~j .; get greatly better qua]ity; the +

+ item in lumber selling we insist+

+ on most strongly. You'l get a+
+deal here as square as our four- +
+ -. sided beams.+

+ PHSONES The Winnipeg Paint & Glass Comnpany, Mî. +
+ 2750-3282 ~ ' E COR. JOSEPHI ST-. & GERTRUJDE AVE. ++ FORT RO)UGE +................................+4++

BARRY'S HFRALDS 0F REVOLT 'John Inglesant,' and its account of the
-- adventures of the hero's soul among ail

Reviewing a new work by that brul- manner of contcnding creeds: Puritan-
liant writer and acute thinker, Rev. ism, Angicanism, Piatonisim, the Mater-
Dr. Barry, the "Tablet" says: îalismn of Hobbes, the Quietismn of Moi-

In> this book (Heraids of Revoit: nos, the Catholicism which to the writer
Studies in Modern Literature and Dog- was typified by worldiy, epicurean car-
ma, By William Barry, D.D., London: dinais and Macchiavellian Jesuits (art-
Hodder & Stoughton) Dr. Barry bas istically foiled by an unworldiy Bene-
again demonstrated flot only his im- dictine of Douay). Dr. Barry bas no
mense reading and perfect familiarity difficulty in showing how the whole
with ail the typical figures of modern book is vitiated by that incurable, popu-
literature, but also a fuit and sympa- lar superstition of the intriguing, un-
thetic comprehension of their spirit, and principled Jesuit, to whomn 'the end jus-
of the meaning and tendency of the tifies the means:' the great Protestant
modern Humanistic movement. We Brazen Legend,' as he happily terms it.
may trace in these pages its graduai 'Two distorted figures, like Titanic
deveiopment from 'the mild misgiving Caryatides, bear the immense edifice
of Amiel to the truculent intolerance upon their shoutders-Macchiavelli the

ofa Nietzsche, in> whonî it surely re- Jesuit, Aristophanes the cardinal. They
luces itself to its last absurdity, the must be taken as types, not accidents
primal egoistie savage, naked and un- of the Cathoiic religion; otherwise, in-
ashaîned. And as in large, so in littie, deed, the story is somnewbat out of date
we may trace its effects in the pro- and its argument a fallacy. Demotish
gressive devastation of the individual these sons of Atlas, and the Temple of
ife, the dolorous passage and hopeless lniquity must fail: it wiil be seen as a

nds of so xnany of these joyiess heratds caricature or ctoud-phantom, a tittte du-
of sad tidings. The Cathoiic reader bious sunshine reflected in grotesque
ould have no better and safer intro- combinations upon miles of mist.
uction to Goethe and Heine, Flaubert Where, then, we ask, do these Jesuitt
nd Gautier, Symonda and Pater, unbelievers-these cardinais that, liket
Richepin and Nietzsche, and many Roman augura, neyer look one another1
ther significant and influentiat writers, lin the face without smiiing; these re-r
whom he is bound to meet and have an igious that die for their faith, but countf
nawer for. By such writings Dr. 1 it a mockery -inhabit in the world's
Barry is doing a great and much-needed iaunais? We are afraid that he
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'work. Engiish CathoÏies-are -perha-ps
a littie toc, apt to dwetl in the past, to
fight again the old fights-in Carlyle's
phrase, to be 'siaying extinct Satans.'
Yet since the great days of Newman
'much water bas flowed under the
bridges.' New problixs bave arisen,
sud more terrible adversaries, before
whom Catholic and Protestant may wel
cail temporary fruce. It is well to re-
hearse the old conflicts of Reformation
aud Renaissance times, but aiso not
to forget that the same conflict is
waging to-day in> deadiier formi. The
new adversary is still the old: but 'a
glorious devil, large in heart and brain,'
he comes with more seductive smile and
keener thrust. And so with the otd
allies: the world, that masks as culture,
the-flesh that masks us art. Dr. Barrv
sets himsetf to strip off these disguises.
H1e doca well to steep himself in> ah the
iearning of the 'Egyptians.' H1e knows
that, though the siug aud atone will
stili prevail, only by the giant's own
sword will bis head bc severed from bis
shouiders.

The book is composed of a number
of articles contributed to the Dublin sud
Quarterly Reviews. Catholica wiil feel
a special interest in> the paper on

Sir Robert Bail, wbo is the world's
greatest living astronomer, told a Lon-
don audience some iflterestiug facta
about meteorites and sbooting stars.
lu descrit4ing the origin of meteorites
be said that millions of years ago when
tbe eartb was an infant at play and vol-
canoes were giants, the meteors were
tbrown up in infant convulsions. Soute
of tbe eartb's discamded rocks retmrned
at once, but tbose wbich were flung up-
ward at a rate Of SPeed greater than
seven mites a second passed beyond
the earth's gravitating influence anti
sougbt paths of their owu, no one could
tell whither. And then, after1mIlons
of years, they once more came witbiný
the reacb of the world, and old Mother
Earth resumed ber sway, took back the
rocks to ber bosom, and the astronomers
said a meteorite had fallen. Sir Robert
asked bis hearers to imagine a wrapping
of some bundred miles of air round the
earth's surface. Now just in the same
way that a gimlet boring its way into
wood becomes warm, so a butiet going
20 miles a minute would become ex-
tremeiy warmn in boring its way tbrough'
twenty miles of air. And in tbe saine
wsy that a bullet becamne warm, so ai
meteorite travelling 10,000 times as
fast as a bullet travelling at this speed
perhaps for hundreds Of years tbrougb

toeterreis.. of u ptsac vJmuae paralyzing coldwove the threads toehri h aos was indescribable and findiug itself at
loorr a priori; by combiniug Jesuit hast p1uning through the wamm bath
tuaxima misunderstood witb tradition- oýf theair,gbecamne botter sud botter sud
amy legeuda neyer verified.' botter. t glowed, it became white-

Not outy here but tbroughout the hot, it mnelted, it dissolved in> a burst of
book, we notice the strange unwilling

, gascous spiendor, and observera on thefascination which the 'Church of Rom e' eartlî cried, "Why, tbere's a sotn
exert upo itsfiercst fes, nd thooini ngexers upn it fieceatfoes audthati nstar!"

its nost uucoxupromiaing sud frauklyj---
anti-bumanistic sud antinaturalistic as-!
pect. RIGHT POISE
' "The strougeat of aIl the motives thatj The exclamation point in conversa-
]end to Rome is," Inglesaut deciares,î tion or in life, betmays entotional Jack of
"the caving aftem the Sacrifice of the'j balance sud waste of euergy. poise
Mass." Words that unveil the deeps of, reserves itself for the right occasion,
human nature; for the Mass involves ansd emphasizes important things with-
the Chumcb and the whole sacramental out the need of exclamation. In other
system; sud what becomes then of our words it saves its owuer from unneces-
ethemeal Platonism, which clinga to no sary words or acts, sud prepares ber for
one symbl)O more than another?' uecessamy ones. Unless one bas au aim

And of Carlyle, with al bis Pumitax> in life, poise is neyer realty attained.
hatred of form and vesture, the preacher t is not mere repose. t is the collect-
of the abortive 'Exodus froru Hounda- ing aud balancing of one's forces.
ditch,' we ead in> perbaps the finest sud A well-known modemn doctor asserts
moat searcbing of these studies: that a womatt with a Perfect bodity

'Lt was a frequent saying of bis that carniage is "1always noted for exception-
the saints were the best men he knew; aI power, either mental or physicat, but
that a peasant Saint wouid be of more geuerally both." If this is truc of
cousequeuce iu Europe to-day than ail bodity poise, what power must come
its fleets and armies; sud that the di- frorrt the rigbt poise sud aim of the
vinest symbol was still 'the peasant of wbole nature.-Ex.

SThe Kelsey Warm Air Generator
+ A HEATING APPABATUS with from nine to seven- +
+ * teen vertical corrugated cast iron flues, or Sections, ++forming the Fire Cylînder and Combustion Chamnber ' sud ++having 65 square feet of beating surface to each square +

+foot of grate surface. +
+Warms thorougbly and to the pmoper temperature ++great volumes of air, by passing it through the flues to ++ every part of the building.+

+ Provîdes heat and 'most perfect ventilation for ]Reai- ++ dences, Churches sud School Buildings.+
+ Accomplishes results whicb lead to further sales at ++ satisfactory profits for the dealer.+

+ Send for Book of "Opinions." +
+ 26,000 in Successful Operation.+

+ WRYITE FOR PRICEIS. We make these Goods.+

+i Letter Orders Promptly Attended to. +

+4 Sectiona vew++uHE JMES SMART M FG. Co.L W IN NTtI[P É G. +
N-B - We keeP a ful line of 'Keloey's" in stock an well. if lnterested in hesting, write us.,+

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "tReview" by mention

Gaiilee,' by whom had been bequeathed
to us t.he Rleigion of Sorow. ale

dwltfr rm h Cthlc hrc.Fra grant as
When ifs accents sinote upon bi s ear iu
the cathedral at Bruges. be could but is the
mutter that it was 'grand idolatrous
myusie.' Yet he confessed to Mr.
Froude that the Mass was the ouly
genuine relie of religious worship left
amng us. A suggestive word, deserv-
ing of our deepest meditation.'

And Amiet, the Hainlet of speculation
wbo starved himself ou the husks of
Hegetian metaphysics, wvbo wouid

'Stas (hid. holding no formn of creed, TEA. It cornes to the
But contemplating ail-,, when it left the plantat"Maqn must have a religion," Amiel re-

peats- "is not the Christian the best, and blended with sp
aftcr al? The religion of sn, repent- sealed in 1 lb. and ý- lb.
suce anti recoucitiation, of the new
birtb aud the life everiasting." A
powerfui argument in a few words!
But it is the substance of Christian apo- Day and Night Schooi. Individual
logetics. old or new.

A SHOOTINC, STARN TI

Instruction. One Week's Trial Giv.ao

CAPTAL $25,000.00O - ý e LT.
COR. MAIN MARKET STREETS, WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeepng, Shorthand,' Type 'ting English, etc. For free Catalogueand other information call at office or write te O0'LLVAN and LOOS, Principal..

'Phone -qS Corner Main and Market Streets,

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Stomach Cramps Ij

and al

Summer Complaints
take

Don't exPerim@nt with new and

whieh has atood the test of time.
Dr. Fowler's bas stood the test for 6o
years, and bas never faiied to give satis-
faction. It is rapid, reliable and effectuaI
iu its action and does not leave the boweis
constipated. REFUSE ALL SuEs-riTUTS

THEY'RE DANGEROUS.

MRs. Bmoxsos LVSK, Aylzmer, Que., write.: q
have used Dr. Fowler's Elttract of Wild Strawberry
for Diarrhoea for several years past and 1i md it is
the only modwsn. wb" iabnge reief in no short
"Ce..

WELL.
D RESSE D_
MEN a.

T1EBeat Dressed Men iu Win-
Tnxipeg say that the iît and

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

mnaterial that gues into our Gar-
menta, is the best-

Vou see how thev're fiused-
the amount of style they coutatu
-how perfectiy thev fit when you
try themi on.

$10. $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

SC. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers1

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

Room 404 McIntyre Block
WINNIPEG

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A HUM MER TONXO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for it

OFFICE 'PHIONE RES.ENCE 'PHONE
413 490

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamne, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving- taken an
intereat in this estalishment, wil
slIways be ready to answer to the eall
of the French and Cat!iolic patron-
age. This is the onily e'tablishmnent
in the Province hsving a French
and EnglIish speakiug .atholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteitive.

Office aud Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEGO

Open Day and Nlght

J. Eirzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGER
Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchans Bank

AGENTS 0000 INCOMES
WANTED Co be Secuîed

Bf AN

EngIish
Manufacturer

5
0R THE

New flianiond
GoId Pen

Every man, womnan, or child should use the New
Diamond Pen.

To start ttt once send 40 cents (sta.nps will do) for
Agents8' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large ýihze

(Whole or spareto»e)
(Male or female>

G0041 wages and coutant
employment cas be earned

by Intelligent agens.
The New fliamond Gold Peni
Suprr tc the best Gol Nibseost àO ikeT Hn only. Points
finished lk Dia.nnnd Shape.
One NIb vu lait for uîny menths

Advantages of the New Dia-
mond Pen:-Beautiful pouch--
glide smoothly over the paper-
makes writing a pleasure-in'-
proves in use-durable-non-
corrodible - one nib will last

Sa 1. pie ox p orst h e betos to ai pas fth

BomSTANDARD CORPORATION'4'l= DIAMOND PEN WORKS,
thLs.1c 4 9 Newgate Street, London, E.XKOENIG lIED. CO.,

, ~m... 00 uLake $IL, onieca ENCLAND
L ai tr=ý="0rÈ(Postage for letter 5 cents).

ning It4fnamie when they cail upon the advertisers

'j

fresh violets
aroma of

ehome fresh and pure as
tion to be manufactured

)ecial care, and closely
ýlead packets.
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